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We hare justpassed through another dull and trying

'week. We hare no' better or. more favorable report to
make in monetary affair*. The money market is as tight

ssever, and no very flattering prospects for a let np In

financial matters. Everybody is « hard up ”and the pres

sore seems to gain more weight every day ; who will be
able to withstand it, is hard to tell. We have heard of
none of our business men or merchantsfailing or suspend-
ing, notwithstanding many rumors have been put afloat

that some of them have fallen under the pressure. It is

true a few of them have suffered themselves to go to pro-
test—unwilling to stand the exhorbitant shave on their

currency, of which they have plenty, but which will not

bereceived inpayment fornotes. There will be muchmoreof
thin done, and if the currency of the country is refused
which is'the Only money now to be had—the note holder
will in nine cases out of ten be the loser.

For the last three or four days there has been a steady

ton on the Bank of the State of Missouri, but which has

promptly met every demand and nobly weathered the

storm, and its officers maintain that it is capable to stand

any run that may be made upon it The community here

are in .favor ofa suspension of specie payment, and are en-

deavoring topersuade the officers of the Bank that It is

their duty to do so; but up to the present time the officers

have not favored their proposition, and continued payment
Iqspecie up to closing hours on Saturday. Nearly every

day they kept open from one to twohours over their usual

time to accommodate those who were afraid of the safety of

their gold and silver! Whether the Bank will suspend, by

the urgent request and desire of a large number of oar
merchants and business men, is yet tabe seen—they main-

tain that they are strong enough in this trying emergency,

whilst the people call aloud for suspension—deeming it
practicable for the benefit of tbe whole community.

Tbore is nothingdoinginexchange—thoseofonr citizens
who owe debts in the East, and had the means of payment,
have been obliged to ship coin by express to meet their
obligations.

The Kentucky banks are awaiting the action of the
Louisiana banks—if they suspend, tbe Kentucky banks

will,follow suit. The Tennessee banks have suspended.
The only money which we have here of any considerable

amount, is-Illinois *urrency—some take it in exchange for
goods, whilst others refuse italtogether.

Tbe times aro truly bard. Since the commencement of

tho panic there hove not been less than 8,000 persons

thrown out of employment in this city—not a day passes

but that we hear ofa dozen or more In our locality being
discharged. What will be the ultimate consequences of
this panic is yet to be seen. There will be thousands of
persona out of employment the whole winter, and how are
they to obtain the necessaries of lift-?

As is to be expected, our produce market is dull, and
every branch of trade is completely prostrated. The last
sales made were—Flour, extra, $5 75; Wheat, from 55c to

$1 02; Corn, 55. 58 aud 60c; Oats, from 36 to 40c; Barley,
7ftc; Rye 55 to 60c; Potatoes, from 40 to 50c; Whiskey,

16tol7V*> currency; Hides, 9@10; in other articles no
galas. The rivers continue low. The health of the city is
good.

Mr. Isaac J. Cooper, a clerk committed suicide by blow-

ing out his brains with a pistol, in the early part of last
week. Ho was a married manaud leaves a wife and several
children to deplore his loss. No cause is given for the rash
act.

Morris B. Johnson, a printer, said to be from Harrisburg,

Pa., came to his death on Friday, the 16th, in the following

manuer: He complained of tho toothache, aud chloroform
was recommended —bo procured some, and put it on a

handkerchief, placing it to his face, laid himself ona bed,
ami in a few minutes fell asl-ep, from which he never
awoke. He had beeu married but a fbw months.since.—
His lemaius w«ro interred yosterday, followed to their
last resting placeby the members of the ‘“Printer’s Uuion”
and a large coucourso of friends and admirers. He was a
sober, industrious young man of22 years ofage.
- There have been three deaths iu the Calaboose in tbe
past week.

A young roan named John V. Boone, was killed last
week by falling in front ofa car on the Terre Haute lUil-

A much respected citizen namod Lawrence was run over
by tho Steam Fire Engine, and after suffering some hours,
died from the injuries. He leaves a wife and twochildren.
He was a workman in a plnniug mill in this city. Dr. Ja-
cob Leidy, formerly of Pennsylvania, died in Quincy, 111.,
on tho 7th inst., in tho 63d year of his age. Wo believe he
was.from Wilkosbarre.

A prisoner in the workhouse, named Jack Smith, was
shot dead a few days ago, in endeavoring to escape.

A murder was committed in Illinoistown, opposite our
city, on Friday last. Tbe parties were negroes; one named
Hart held another named Webb, while a negress—Adeluide
Livingston—cut him in tho abdomen witha butcher knife,
tho man expiring in a few minutes. The murderers have
boeD arrested and confined in the Belloville (111.) jail.

Charles Chouness, an Englishman, an engraver by trade,
committed suicide by banging himself at the City Hospital.

James Buchanan (!) was arrested in this city a day or
ttfo since for stealing lead! < Confidence has truly been

muchabused, and what next will these “ hard times” force
men todo? There wero forty-seven admissions into tbe
City Hospital last week, and twenty-seven into the Marine
Hospital.

There wore 3,620 cords of vrood measured on our wharf
during the month of September, on whichthe feoscollected
amounted to$l7O 85. Of lumber, 1,‘263,380 feet, QDd 606,-
000 shingles. There have been guaged during the month
of September, 14,554 barrels of whiskey ; 556 do. molasses;
379 do. oil; 320 do. turpentine; 18 do. alcohol; 25 do.

"vinegar; 17 do. brandy ; G do. wipe, and 1081 empty pack-
> ages.

Tho Inspector of Buildingsand Fires makes thefollowing

semi-annual report to the City Council:
The total numberof buildingß erected,and now incourse

of construction, during the six months ending October
13tb, 1857, are 280. Of these, there were constructed of
brick, 198; of brick and stone, 43 ; and of wood, 39. The
classification as to the height of the buildlngß is as follows :
One story, IS; odo story and basement, 22; two stories,
47 ; two 6tories and basement, 85 ; three and four stories,
68; five and six stories, 40. The aggregate estimated cost
of these buildings is $1,588,333, averaging about $3,672
each.

The total numberof fires and false alarms of fires, amount
of loss by fires, amount ot property destroyed, amount of
loss over insurance, during the same period, iB as follows :
Total number of fires, 57 ; false alarms, 34; alarms by burn-
ing chimneys, 8; alarms caused by fires outside of the city
limits, 6; alarms from other causes, 21 ; total number of
alarms and fires, 126. Loss by fires duriDg tho same period,
$594,105; insurance upon the same, $358,540; loss over
in6urauce, $235,565. The majority of the fires were caused
by accident.

The following are the distinguished arrivals in this city

for the week: Gen. Harney, U. S. A., and Major Pleasan-
ton, of his staff; Lieut. Col. Parker, Capt. Geo. Gibson,
Lieut. W. Whipple, and Hr. Sutherland, U. S. A., from
New-Mexico; Col. Stewart, Governor elect, and Ilancock
Jackson, the acting Governor of Missouri, Hon. James 8.
Green, and Geo. N. Saunders, Esqrs., Navy Agont at New
York.

A letter is detained in our post office for non payment of
postage, addressed to J. Phelan, Waynesburg, Pa.

We had a visit on Thursday last from Mr. Patrick Don-
nelly, formerly ofLancaster, Mr. D. has been travelling
through the Western country for the past three or four
months, and the trip, judging from his appearance, has
agreed wonderfully with him.

Miss Eliza Logan fulfilled a very successful engagement
at Wood’s Theatre. Mr. Couldock played to large audiences
in that bouse last week. Mr. Edwin Booth commences an
engagement to-night. Miss Matilda Heron has been run-
ning “ Camille “In tho ground at the St. Louis Theatre.

A collision between the steamers Ben Carson and Key
City, occurred on tbe upper Mississippi, by which fifteen
deck passengers were drowned. The Ben Carson sunk in
fifteen feet of water, and is considered a total loss. The
steamer Arkansas Traveller sunk at Grand Chain. Her
freight consisted chiefly of potatoes for New Orleans.

The notes of the following Illinois banks are notreceived
In this city : Bellville Bank; Bank of Chester; Stock Secu-
rity Bank; Corn Exchange Bank; Bank of Pike County
and the Bank of Elgin.

POLITICAL
Pennsylvania —The telegraph has not been ingood work-

ing order during tho week, caused no doubt, by the heavy
Democratic majorities sent over it. We have received very
few returns from Pennsylvania, butwe have heard enough
to satisfy ourselves that the “old Keystone” has nobly
doue her duty. The returns from Philadelphia. Lancaster,
and Pittsburg—the centre and the extremes of the State,
settle the matter in our mind that the Democratic party
have again triumphed by an overwhelming majority. We
.feel proud of the result, and wish we were close enough to
“ touch off” the little cannon.

Ohio.—Our party has fought a good fight in Ohio, and
the returns which we have received here, show a Demo-
cratic gain oflO,ooo since the Presidential election. The
latentaccounts from there indicate the success of Payne
over Chase for Governor, but we think Chase will be the
winner* It would bo too much to expect of our friends in
Ohio to break down in one year such great odds. We will
take them at the next election. The Legislature of Ohio
Is undoubtedly Democratic, which is glory euough for one
day.

lowa —The reports from lowa are vsry cheering—in 40
counties the Democrats have gaiued over 6000, and they
have but 2000 more to overcome, which the Democracy of
that State say they can do. 'Whether they can or not. they
have done well. Our opinion is that they have carried the
Statt—the Legislature without a doubt.

Mississippi.—The result in this State has been the com-
plete triumph of the Democracy, electing their Governor
by a largely increased majority, all tho members of Co ti-
gress, the State Legislature, <£c.

James W. McDonald, editor of tho Natchtz (Miss.) Fret
Trader, has been elected representative to the Legislature.
It is thefirst time a Democrat has ever been elected from
the city of Natchez.

Tennessee.— Harris, the Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor, has an official majority of 11,352.

Indiana.—Judge Niblack, Democrat, has been elected to
Congress from the Evansville district, a few daya since.—
Hefills the vacancy caused by the death of Judge Lock-
hart.

Gwyn, Democrat, has been elocted Recorder of Floyd
connty by ten majority Over hia Know Nothing competitor,
and Green H. Field (Dem.) has been elocted Commissioner
for the same county.

Jfmnuota.—Returns from this territory indicate the
election of Ramsey (Rep.) Governor, and the whole Ropub-.
llcan ticket is probably elected —Legislature and all. _

Kansas.—Additional returns makes Parrot’s majority
about 5000, butboth parties claim tho Legislature. One
report divides the parties thus—House—Free State, 23;
Democratic, 16. Council has a small majority of Free State.

JVeto Mexico.—Otero has been elected Delegate to. Con-
gresss over Baird by above 3,000 majority. The Democrats
have almost unanimously carried the Legislative ticket.

We have beard nothing more of the earthquake except
from places where the shock was felt.
- The weather has turned quite cold—fires have been
sought, and when found felt very comfortable. We had a
very heavy frost in this locality on Wednesday night last,
and another on Saturday night. The farmers, we believe,
are ready to receive “ Mr. Jack Frost ” at his earliest con-
venience.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

[From the Detroit Daily Advertiser.]
Horrible Murder at Fentonville.

Two Persons Killed and Others not Expected
to Live 7

A gentleman, named Johnson, recently
moved to Fentonville, with his family, consist-
ing of a wife and three children—the oWsst of
tbe latter but eight years of age. Not having
got all his beds u|>, the wife remained at the
hotel over night, while Mr. Johnson went to
his house with the children, and was accom-
panied by a boy named George Colwell, about
seventeen years old. About eight o'clock in
evening, two young men came in, asking for
Mr. Johnson, sayiqg that they were going to
his father's house, a short distance from there
On receiving a very pressing invitation, they
consented to remain over night, and go*with
him in tbe morning to see the old gentleman.
Mi. Johnson that night slept in a bed with
his two small girls ; the little boy slept with.
Colwell, and the young men had a bed made
upon tbe floor, between tbe other beds.

During the night Mr. Johnson heard one of
his girls cry out “Pa 1” and at the same time
received a blow on the side of his head. He
was partially stunned, and the next he remem-
bered he was running after a man who was
attempting to escape by the door. The man
turned again and struck at him with the same
instrument. Mr. J. followed the fellow for
some distance without being able to overtake
him, and therefore returned to his house. On
entering the room where he had been sleeping,
a horrible sight met his eyes—one of the little
girls and the Colwell boy lay dead before him,
and the other little girl aud boy insensible from
the effects of their injuries! The agonized
father screamed ‘'murder!’' and called in the
neighbors. Several caihe in, and on examina-
tion, the following particulars were disclosed :

The first body examined was that of young
Colwell. He had received a blow, apparently
from an axe. His skull was split entirely
open, and his brains had all run out. The
little boy who lay beside Colwell had been
struck twice in the head, by an axe or hatchet,
and another in the abdomen. One of the
little girls who slept with her father,' had
received several wounds in the head and body
from a similar instrument. She was dead.—
The other girl had a cut in the head, appar-
ently from a slanting blow from the axe, which

i had taken off a portion of the scalp. The
| father himself had received two blows on the
top of the head, and a severe cut inside o( his

| hand. The little girl is doing well ; the boy
was not expected to recover. Suspicion rests
upon two young fellows who had recently had
some difficulty about some gambling opera
tions. Mr. Johnson had about $4OO, and it is
supposed that they were aware of it, and took
this means of gaining possession of it, killing
the children, that there should be no evidence
against them. The whole tragedy is one of
the most cold blooded we have ever heard of,
and the perpetrators deserve no mercy if
proved to be guilty.

The Difference. —The Philadelphia Ledger,
in showing up the bright side of the financial
trouble, says:

There is this important difference in the sus-

pension of specie payments by the banks now
and in 1837: Then the rate ofsterlingexchange
was 20 a22per cent, premium. Coin was ship-
ped out of the country by millions of dollars,
all business was utterly prostrated, and so con-
tinued until the rate of exchange was reduced
so low as to render coin shipments unprofitable-
It eventually, and months before resumption,
got below par, and coin in small amounts came
to this country. Now, at tbe very time of the
present suspension, the rate of sterling ex-
change is below par, and coin is coming from
England here by almost every arrival. The
country is also well filled with foreig imports,
so that there exists no necessity for any very
heavy importations ; we have also, of all the
principal staples, a great abundance,ready to go
forward at the first intimation of a demand for
them, both fact 9 guaranteeing to some extent
that the balance of trade will continue for some
considerable time in our favor. In these res-
pects the present suspension more favors an
early resumption than did that of 1837. Then
it required some considerable time to come
down to a starting point upward, as regards
the foreign exchanges. Now, in our foreign
financial relations, we stand all right. There
is nothing to fear in that quarter. The ques-
tion of a resumption, therefore, resolves itself
into one of a purely domestic character. It is
simply a matter of adjournment of liabilities
among ourselves, and while we fear a length-
ened depression of all business, we hope for
an early resumption, and believe that through
it come the earliest relief from our present em-
barrassments. With economy and a will on
the part of each individual to throw off our
present insolvency, much may be accomplished
and in shorter time than is generally believed.

Mr. Banks on the Financial Question. —

The Honorable Mr. Banks, in his speech at
Faneuil Hall, Thursday night, was quite
oracular upon the causes of the financial crisis
which has rendered bo many of the banks N.
P. Banks (non-paying banks.) In the first
place, if Mr. Guthrie’s plan of a Tariff had
been adopted, the crisis would not have come.

In the Becond place, if the late modification
of the tariff had been effected a year earlier,
the crisis would have been averted.

In the third place, if the crops at the west
had been forwarded to the seaboard a few
weeks before they were harvested, we should
have had no financial crisis.

He might have added, by way of illustra-
tion, that if the dog had not stopped, he would
have caught the rabbit.

But finally, Mr. Banks attributes all our
financial troubles to the discussion of the sla-
very question in Congress, which was gotten
up and carried on perseveringly by his own
party when they should have been paying
their attention to the materialinterests of their
constituents.—Boston Herald. '

John Randolph and the Times.
All the financial revolutions of the country

have been similar in character, though not
always the same in power. The suspension
of 1817, was produced by the same causes
which produced the present financial crisis.

“ The evil of the times,” says Mr. Randolph,
an eccentric but sagacious and able statesman,
in a memorable speech in Congress, when the
proposition of establishing a national bank as

a remedy for the financial distress then expe-
rienced was before that body, “ The evil of
the times was a spirit engendered in this
republic, fatal to republican principles,
fatal to republican virtue ; a spirit to live by
any means but those of honest industry; a
spirit of profusion; in other words, the spirit
ofCataline himself, alieniavidus,suiprofusus;
a spirit of expediency not only,'in public, but
in private life; the system of Diddler in the
farce —living any way and well, wearing an
expensive coat and drinking the finest wines,
at anybody's expense.”

Things will always be as above described
until the temptation is removed. What would
Randolph say if he were now living, to the
Usuiprofusus” spirit of the age of 1857 ?

Great Fire in Chicago, and Loss of Life. —

A very destructive conflagration visited, the
city of Chicago last Monday week. The loss
amounts to nearly $700,000. The following
are the names of the principal losers, and the
sums of tfcfeir losses : Cornick &Co., hardware
merchants, $40,000 ; Fritzworth & Co-, cloth-
ing, $40,000 ; J. H. Dunham, $25,000: Mr.
Sbay, dry goods merchant, $130,000 ; Cook &

Co., booksellers, $130,000; Edward Hempstead
grocer, $40,000, and Lewis & Page, oil store,
$70,000. The Insurance amounts to about
$300,000. The origin of the first is not known.
Twelve persons were killed by the falling of
the walls of burning buildings.

Washington, Oct. 23.—According to the
Treasurer's statement, by returns received to
the 19th inst., the amount in the different
depositories is over $13,500,000. The amount
subject to draft is $10,632,555. The amount
of receipts for the week ending on that day
was only $443,380.

New York, Oct. 23.—The Metropolitan
Bank is said to have discounted to day, all the
paper that was offered. As a general thing,
however, money was as tight as at any time
during the week.

It is stated by the Express, on the authority
of private advices, that the English underwri-
ters had declined to insure any more specie on
board the steamer Persia. It is also stated
that the Persia, and theBteamer sailing on the
24th of October, would have one million ster-
ling. The same authority states that the Bank
of England has notified the bill brokers that
they should discount nothißg having over
thirty days to run.

Cincinnati, Oct. 23.—A fire occurred to-
day in the State Prison, At Columbus, which
destroyed the shopß at the northern end of
the yard. For a time it threatened the entire
destruction of the buildings. The loss is
about $25,000. The fire was the work of an
inoendiary. 1

Truly and Forcibly Expressed*
The Richmond South,

in the course of an
elaborate article on the present financial panic
makes a strong point against the North. The
editor says:

“ Tbe present crisiß will Bhow that the slave
laborstaple of the South will furnish the means
of extrication from commercial indebtedness.
It will show the South comparatively free
from distress or embarrassment—able to ride
out tbe storm which the speculation of tbe
North has caused. How then can the North
censure that labor.to which she will owe her
commercial existence? How can she prate
of her independence when, but for the aid of
Southern resources, she would stand a branded
bankrupt before the world ? This financial
revulsion, filling her land with beggary and
shame, will teach the North a lesson of com-
mercial mortality. It many, cause her men
of capital, and her disbanded laboring thous
ands, dow contemplating an approaching
winter with terror, to recoil from that chasm
of disunion into which such advisers and such
arguments as we have referred to would drive
her, with indignation and horror.”

Pennsylvania.
Tbe Journal of Commerce thus speaks of

the tremendous defeat of the black-republican
party in Pennsylvania at the late election ;

•* The result of the election may be called a
thorough and emphatic endorsement of Mr.
Buchanan's administration, his New Haven
letter, and the Dred Scott decision, and a de-
cided affirmation that the people of Pennsylva-
nia do not repent the way they voted last fall.
The large democratic gain seems further to
show that but for the lavish employment of
the Kansas fund in the presidential election,
the vote for Mr. Fremont would probably have
been nearer what it now is for Wilmot, and
Mr. Buchanan’s majority would have been
much larger. It has been extensively believed
that Pennsylvania voted for Mr. Buchanan on
personal grounds, and it has even been cred-
ited by some that contributions were made
and used to procure her suffrages for him.”

St. Lodis. Oct. correspondent of
the Republican mentions having recently Been

Capt. Vaneliet, confidential agent of the Gov-
ernment, at Palmetto, Kansas, on his return
from Salt Lake. He reports that the Mor-
mons will refuse to allow tbe United Stateß
troops to enter the City. Brigham Young puhr
licly declares that ho will burn the prairie*
and thus deprive the animals accompanying
the expedition of subsistence, and even burn
his own city if necessary, before he will submit
to the demands of the Government. Ihe forts
along the route are in bad repair, and do not
afford sufficient protection for the troops.

Boston, Oct. 23.—The Democrats, at a
meeting held this evening, passed resolutions
laying tbe blame of the financial revolution
on the Banks, and condemningpaper currency
altogether. The resolutions advocate the
gradual abolition of all bills under ten dollars.

10,000 Patients Cured Annually by
the use of Helrabold’a Genuine Preparation of Fluid Ex-
tract of Buchu, a most positivo and specific remedy tor
distressing ailments. Read the advertisement iu another
column, headed “ Helmbold’s Genuine Preparation.” [°ct

The Rev. C.. S. Burnett, while labor-
ing as Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a simple
and certain Cure for Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, Nervous Debility, and all impurities
of the Blood; also, an easy and effectual mode
of inhaling the Remedy. Actuated by a desire
to benefit his suffering folllows, he will cheerfully
send the Recipe (free) to such as desire it, with
full and explicit directions for preparing and successfully
using the Medicine. Address, Rev. C. 8. BURNETT,

aug 46m 29 . 831 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Great Inducements to Cash Buyers.

TYNDALE <£ AII'iCHELL
IMPORTERS OF

CHINA, GLASS AND COMMON WARES
ARE NOW SELLING THEIR

NEW AND ELEGANT FALL IMPORTATIONS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WITH A HANDSOME
DISCOUNT TO THOSE WHO PAY CASH.

No 707 Chestnut St., above Seventh, Philadelphia.
oct 13 tf39

Fine, beautiful hair—jet black or brown ;
Or tresses, curling and golden—
Is the certain result—without chance or doubt—
Of the use of LYON’S KATHAIRON.

/gj-Tlie immense sale ofLyon’s Katliai-
ron, nearly, 1,000,000 bottles per year, proves its excellence
and universal popularity. It restores the Hair after it has
fallen out, invigorates and beautifies it, making it soft,
curly and golssy, cleanses itfrom Scurff and Dandruff, and
imparts to it a delightful perfume. The Ladies universally
pronounce it the finest and most agreeable articlo over
used. Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for 25 centsper hot-

HEATH, WYNKOOP & CO.,
Proprietors and Perfumers,

63 Libertt St., New York.my 26 tf19

Equality ±o All! Uniformity of
I’ricc*! A new features Business: Everyone hia own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of She CreßsentOne Price Clothing Store,
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largect, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing In
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by baling marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it win be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that ail can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Hemember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No.
fob 26 ly-a JONES & CO.

MARRIAGES

On Thursday the 15th iust„by Rev. Dr. Bowman, Col.F.
L. Baker, of the “ Mariottian,” Marietta, Pa., to Jeannie,
second daughter of Jo6hna W. Jack, Esq., pf this city.

On tho same day, by the Rev. C. O. Russell, E. D. Roath,
Esq., to MUs Harriet C. Young, all of Marietta.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. David Roth to Miss
Maria Stibgen, all of that Borough. 5

On the 15th inst., by theRev. J. V. Eckert, Mr. Simon
F. Barr to Miss Margaret Rineer, both of QuarryviUe, this
county. °

.
On the same day. by the same, Mr. Jacob Reese to Miss

Catharine Myers, both of this county.

DEATHS. ■
At Lyons, lowa, SepteTber 30th, Phcebe E., wife of Rev.

George R. Moore, and youngestdaughter of John Patter-
son, Esq., of Mount Joy, Lancaster counfy.

In Philadelphia, on the 30th ultimo, Win. Schneider,
Professor of Music, formerly of Columbia, Pa., aged 38
years.

On the 4th inst., in the vicinity of Sinithville, ProTidenc
• township, EstherGaunter, aged 34 years, 8 months and 26
days.

In Lancaster, on the 19th inst., Mrs. Mary Funk, aged
23 years and 9 months.

'

REVIEW OP THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 24.—The rain to-day, has added to

the gloom which previously hoverod over tho mercantile
community. Flour is dull and sells only in a small way
for home consumption, at. $5 25@.r > for Superfine, and
$5 50@6 00 for Extra and Extra Family. Small sales of
Rye Flour at $4 50, and Corn Med at $3 60 per bbl. Wheat
comes in slowly aQd is wanted for milling ; sales of 4000
bus. at $1 23@1 25 per bus. for Red, and $1 33@1 35 for
White. Small sales of Rye at 75c per bus. Coru lias de-

clined; sales of 2000 bus. at 75c for old Yellow, and 61c
per bus. for new. Oats command 33@34c per bus. Whis-
ker commands 21@22c.

Trial of speed.—Lancaster
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SO-

CIETY.—In consequence of a dissatisfaction in regard to
the awards among tbe owners of horses'entered for speed,
at the late Fair, the Managers have decided to allow all
horses there entered, an opportunity for another trial on
TUESDAY, the 3rd day of NOVEMBER, when a new Com-
mittee of Judges will be appointed, and another list of pre-
miums awarded. The enclosure, seats and other arrange-
ments upon the ground, for the convenience of visitors,
will not be removed until after that date.

oct27 It4l BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

Estate ofmart hcmes, dec’d—ah
persons indebted to the Estate of Mary Humes, late of

tho city of Lancaster, dec’d, are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated, to S. H. Porter, Esq, in
North Duke street, Lancaster city.

oct27 6t41 J. K. FINDLAY, Exoc’r.

ASSIGNEES’ NOTICE.—The under-
signed Assignees of Truman Wallace, of Salisbury

township, Lancaster county, hereby request all persons
indebted to said Truman Wallace, to mako immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them without
delav. properly authenticated for settlement.Jty r

JOHN WALLACE. Jr.
MARTIN BEAR,

oct27 ot*4l Assignees.

Estate of samuel ov.erholser
& WIFE. In the Court of Common Pleas for the

County of Lancaster. Whereas, Zaccheus Killianand John
B.Good, assignees of Samnel Overholzer A Wife, of Fair-
ville, did on the 22d day of October, 1857, file in the Office
of the Prothonotary of said Court, their Account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to alt persons interested in tho
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 80th
day of November, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Prothy’sOffice, Lanc’r, Oct. 22,1858. [oct 27 4t 41

National police gazette—This
Great Journalof Crime and Criminals is in its Thir-

teenth year, and la widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States,and is dlstinctlTe In its character. It has
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Matsell & Co., by
whom it wilt hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City,and he will no
doubt render it one of the most interesting papers in the
country. Its editorials are forcibly written, and ofa char-
acter that should command for the paper universal sup-
port.

49- Subscriptions, 42 per annum; $1 for Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, county and state where they reside plainly,)

GEO. W. MATSELL & CO.,
Editors and Proprietors of the

National Police Gazette,
New York City.oct27 tf 41

SHERIFF’S SALE.—ON SATURDAY,
the 14th day of NOVEMBER, 1857, at 2 o’clock, P. M.,

by virtueofa writof Venditioni Exponas Issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, and to me
directed, I will expose topublic sale at the Court House,
in tbe city of Lancaster, the following real estate, viz:

A LOT OP GROUND frontingon Locust street in a—-
tbe borough of Columbia, with a three story brick Ugj
DWELLING HOUSE, two story brick Back Build- d&BB
log Frame Stable, Hydrant, Gas introduced in front room,
and* other improvements thereon, adjoining property of
James Clyde and Jonas Myers.

Seised and taken in execution as the property of
CHARLOTTE S. PERREE, and to be sold byUil BENJ. F.ROWE. Sheriff -

Sexbitt’S Otticj, Lanc’r, 0ct.27,1857. [oct27Bt4l

TESTATE OF DAVXD BOHEER, late of
r*j Eut Lampeter township, in the county of Lancaster,.

State of Pennsylvania, deceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphan’s

Court ot said county of Lancaster, to distribute the balance
in the hands of Christian B. Landis, Executor of the will
of said deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto,according to law, hereby gives notice toall per-
sons interested in the distribution of aaid balance, that he
willattend for the duties of hisappointment onSATUR-
DAT, the 12th of DECEMBER next, at 2 o’clock in the
afternoon, in the Library Room, in the Court House in the
city ofLancaster, where all persons interested may attend.

oct27td4L W. CARPENTER, Auditor.

rt THE been called
apon by the Judges of the late Agricultural and Me-

chanical Pair at this' place, who gave their awards to Dr.
John Waylanand Messrs. Welchan* A Piigg, for cases of
Dental Instruments exhibited by them, the Judges, feeling
as they do, that Dr. Waylan, in his card to thepublic of the
20th inst_ calls into question their honesty, ability and
disposition to do him justice, by awarding to Welchens k
Prigg a diploma for the '’best castof Denial Instrument*for
practical use-,” while they awarded to him a Diploma bat
for *;fineness offinishofDental Instruments ,” claiming that
he should have bad a Diploma for thtj best case of Instru-
ments for practical use, instead of that awarded—

Now we, the undersigned Dentists of this place, having
examined the two cases «f Dental Instruments inquestion,
feel no hesitation in saying that we fully concur in the
decision and awards of the Judges upon as the eases
aud Instruments need bat the slightest examination to
decide that Dr. Prigg’s case of instruments is far superior,
in oar estimation, torpractical use.

John McCalls, D. D. S-, H. B. Parrt, d. D. S-,
John Gallagher, W«. n. aim,
E. K. Young, W. Whiteside. [oc27 2t41

ifATS FOR THE PEOPLE.—SHULTZ
tX k BRO., (successors to David Shultz,) Practical Hat-
ters, No. NORTH QUEEN STREET, opposite Michael’s
Hotel. Lancaster, Pa., Manufacturers and Wholesale and
Retail dealers inHATS, CAPS, Ac.

We are always prepared to supply the public with all
the different styles of Hats of the best qualities and at
such prices as to-defy competition. sm

We have now on hand the largest assortment of JH
FALL AND WINTER HATS AND CAPS,

of all the latest styles ever offered in this city, which we
will sell at the lowest cash prices. We are still manufac-
turingthe

PA TENT FLEXIBLE SILK HA T,
which for beauty and comfort cannot b- surpassed. Our
assortment of SOFT HATS i 6 the largest in Lancaster, we
have them of all qualities, from theeommonest wool to
the finest French felt.

We direct especial attention to oar extensive variety of
WINTER GAPS.

AH hats sold at this establishment are made under our
own supervision, and we warrant them to be what they
are sold for. We respectfully invite the public to give us
a call, as we keep the largest and most complete assort-
ment ofall the articles in our lino in the city of Lancaster.

COUNTRY FURS bought, and the highest cash price
paid. JOHN A. SHULTZ.

HENRY A. SHULTZ,
Proprietor.

1 MERICAN GOLD WANTED,
\ At highest current rates, paying

4 per cent for Gold,
3 “ “ Silver.

oct 13tf39 REED, M’GRANN, KELLY A CO.

NO T 1 C E.—The undersigned having
been appointed Assignee of Samuel M. James, of Safe

Harbor, under a deedof assignment, for the-bonefitof cred-
itors, all peisons indebted are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to present the same
for settlement to CHARLES J. RHODES,

oct 6 6t 38 Assignee, Safe Harbor.

NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the Lan-
casterand Ephrata Turnpike and Plank Road Com-

pany, are requested tn meet at the Ilotel of Henry S.'
Shenk, in the city of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 2d day
Of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o’clock, P. M-, for the purpose of
lecting one President, five Managers and one Treasurer of
id Company, for the ensuing year.

JNO. K. REED, Secr’y.
oct 13 td 39Lancaster, Oct. loth.

ELECTION NOTICE.—An Election for
Officers for the sfcsuing year, of the Manheiin, Peters

buri? and Lancaster Turnpike or Plank Road Company,
will be held on MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2dv botween the
hours of 2 and 4 o’clock, P. M., at the public house of H.
G. Imhoff, in the village of Petersburg,

By order of the Board of Managers.
oct 203140 U. C.GINGRICH, Sec’y

i 0 REWARD.—Strayed away on the
Bth of October from tho premises of the subscriber

in Londongrove township, Chester co., A BAY IIORSh, 15
or 16 hands high. Ho has a heavy mane and foretop, white
on his off hind-font, has a star on his forehead, and is a
natural pacer under the saddle. .Any person returning
him or seudin ,r information where he can be got to the
subscriber, at Chatham P. 0., Chester cn.. will be entUled
to the above reward. JAMES STOREY,

oct 20 3t*4o

WANTED ON LOAN.—FIVE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS in notoß or checksotthe Farmers’

Bank of Lancaster or Lancaster Co. Bank, either in one
Bum or in sums of one thousand dollars or upwards, for
which Bonds with approved and satisfactory security and
six per cent, per annum interest will be paid. Apply for
information at this office. oet 20 tf 40

Lancaster Countt Bank. Oct. 5.1857. <

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI-
RECTORS of this Institution toserve during the en-

suing year, will be heldat the Banking House in the city
of Lancaster, on Monday the 16th day of November, 1857,
between the hours of 10 and 3 o’clock.

A General Meetingof the Stockholders will be held on
Tuesday the 3d day of November, 1857, at 10 o clock, agree-
ably to the charter, at which meeting the Act of Assembly
approved the 13th day of October, A. D., 1857, encitled “ An
Act providing for the resumption of specie payments by
the Banks and for the reliet'ot debtors,” will be submitted
to the stockholders for their rejection or acceptance,

oct 6 tf 38 W. L. PEIPEIt, Cashier.

Farmers Bank of Lancaster. Oct. 6tb, 1857.

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI-
RECTORS of the Farmers’ Bank ofLancaster, toserve

for the ensuing year, will be held at the Banking House,
on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16th, 1857, between the hours
of 10 and 3 o’clock. . .

The annual meeting of the stockholders, will be heldat

the Baukimr House, on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3d. at 2
o’clock, at which meeting the Act of Assembly approved
the 13th day,of October, A. D.. 1857, entitled “An Act pro-
viding for the resumption of specie payments by the Banks
and tor the relief of debtors,” will be submitted to the
stockholders for their acceptance or rejection,

oct 13td 39 H. R. REED, Cashier.

XTOTICE.—The works of tfie GLOOCES-
1N TKK CHINA COMPANY, at Gloucester,N. J., on the
Delaware river, two miles below Philadelphia, are now in
successful operation, producing an article. of ware which
the company believe will fully compete with the best pro-
ductions of European factories. They are prepared toeie-
:ute orders upon the most favorable terms, and respectfully
nvite the trade, and the public generally, to examine the
ipecimens at the Office, Walnut street, Office No. 2,
jp stairs, or to visit the factory.

S3* Good wharfage may be had at all seasons, at the
lomosny's wharf, by applicatiou at the office.■ I*. B. SAVEHY, President.

JACOB BHEETZ, Treasurer.

HOPEWBU AC4DEJII,
lIoPEwrIL BOROUGH, Chester Co., Penna.

The wintersession of this nstitution will commence on
the first Thursday of November. The course of instruction
comprises all' the branches of athorough English, Classical
nr Mathematical Education, including Modern Languages.
Whole expense for boarding, tuition, fuel and light, per
session of twenty weeks, from sixty to seventy-five dollars,
according to range of studies. . ,

For Circulars containing particulars,address
sep29 5t37 JAMES W. ANDREWS.

STAUFFER A HARLEY,
CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

Wholesale and Retail, at the “ Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Store’’ No. 148 (old No. 96) NORTH (£-*
SECOND Street, Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18 caret cases, $2B 00
Gold Lepine, 18 caret, 24 00
Silver Lever, full jewelled. 12 00
Silver Lepine, jewels, * 9 00
Superior Quartiers, J 00
Gold Spectacles, ? 00
Fine Silver do., 1 00
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Lady’s Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 0 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Rings, cts. to $3O; Watch Glasses,
plain cts., patent Lunet 25; other artic.es in
proportion. All goods warranted what theyare sold for.

STAUFFER A HARLEY.
4S?- On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepim

still lower than theabove prices. oct 20 ly 40

1000 DOLLARS REWARD I

WILL be paid forany Medicine that will exed PRATT
A BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, for the following dis-

eases : Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections, Con-
tracted Joints, Cholic Pains, Pains in the side or back,
Headache, Toothache, Sprains, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, and all Diseases of the SkiD, Muscles, and the
Glands. None genuine without the signature of Pratt A
Butcher attached to each label. Principal office, 206
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The great number of persons that have been immediately
relieved in all-the cities and towns where it has been used,
as'well as in this city, sustain them in saying in all can-
dor, that it is the greatest cure in tbe world for pain.

Wholesale Agents for Lancaster, Chas. A. Heinitsh, H.
A. Rockafield, and sold by all respectable Druggists
throughout tbe United States and Canada. (oct 20 tf4o

Merchants, school directors
AND TEACHERS,

AT TEACHER* S HEADQUARTERS!
NOTICE, After much attention and nntiringefforta,and

constantly advising with those experienced and of good
judgment in such matters, we have made the most exten-
sive and satisfactory arrangements with Publishers and
Manufacturersof all the most desirableand practical

SCHOOL BOOKS, APPARATUS,
MAPS, GLOBES, CHARTS, Ac. Ac.,

which enables us to famish all in that lineof trade wanted,
at the lowest, wholesale prices.

We have just published tbe “GUIDE TO THE ORA-
CLES.” a book for every Bible Student; Tbe “ KEYSTONE
COLLECTION” of Church Music; The -‘SCHOOL REGIS-
TER,” —it should be in every school.

Wo have made arrangements to supply, in quantities, T.
Kirk White’s New System of Commercial Penmanship.—
It is jn 14 slips, put up in an envelope. We also manufac-
ture a first quality copy book toaccompany the system.

Remember the cheap Book Store of
MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

TRADE SALE BOOKS.—'Tbe subscri-
bers ore now receiving a large and well selected stock of
GOOD BOOKS in every department of Science and Litera-
ture-from the late Philadelphiaand New York TradeSales,
which we assure our friends, and all the world besides, that
it is no humbug; the books are in all the various stylesof
binding, to suit all in price and quality, and If any imper-
fections are found in any book we sell, although it may be
sold at one-half the usual price, we will tako it back and
give you the worth of your money. It was only by the
advantages we hare had for years, in purchasing at the
Trade Sales, in large quantities, that we have been enabled
to sell books cheap, and popularise literature in Lancaster
and the connty.

The established and well managed Cheap Book Store, has
facilities of meeting all the wants of the piwple, at the very
lowest rates.

Calland examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere,
oct 20 tf4o MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

SUNDAY NOTlCE.—Persons wishing
Medicines on Sunday will please call between the

hours of 1 and a P. M., at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug Store,
No* 60 North Queen street. apr 7tf 12

Ladies* cloaks and furs.—hager
A BROTHERS have opened this morning, and offer

for sale at the lowest prices, a large assortment of new
styles CLOAKS, CAPES, AND BASQUES.

FURS.
STONE MARTIN, FITCH,

ft ART.w AND MINK, MARTELLETAS,
oct 18tf39j YICTORINES AND CUFFS.

T7IBTATE OP GEORGE DALY, DEC’D. I T»VBI.IG SALE OF TALVABLB BEAL ,hi —All penoos indebted to the estate of George Daly, IJL ESTATE, IN THE CITY OFLANCASTER.—In pur- .
late of the city ofLancaster, dec’d., are requested to make suanre of an order of the Orphan?’ Court of the county of.-
navment. and those having claims against the same will Lancaster, the undersigned acting Bswutor of the estate
present them dulv authenticated at the office of William of Valentine Risse, late of said City of iAncaster, deceased, |
Whiteside, inWcaster. JAMBS HcCAFFERTY, . will *ll at public sale, at the rohlic house of Christfan ,

DANIEL McCORT, Shenk in Sooth Queen street, in said city, on SATURDAY .
Executors. the -21st day of NOVEMBER, 1857, at 7 -’clock in the ere- ,

' ning, the following described reaTestate, viz: :
No. 1. A lot of ground at ihe corner of South Queen and i

Strawberry streets, containing 17 ft. front on Boath Queen, i
16 ft. from 8. Queen to Strawberry,and 22 ft. on 4
Strawberry, (be the same more or less,) on which BHfjs ;
is erected a twoetory brick DWELLING DOUSE. JulEs !

No. 2. A Lot of Ground fronting on S. Qneeo and Straw* i
berry streets, adjoining No. 1 on the North, 21 ft. fronting
on South Queen St, and extending back to Strawberry 1
street 30 ft. (more or less,) upon which are erected a two- !
stonTbriek DWELLING HOUSE, and other out buildings. 1

No.lL ALot of Ground fronting on SouthQueen street, .
adjoining No. 2on the north and other property of said j
dec’d, containing in front on South Queen street 50 ft., i
and extending back by other propertyof said dee’d., 58 leek !
more or less, upon which are erected a two story Brick i
DWELLING HOUSE and a Brick Bake House and other
out buildings. i „ .

. . |
No 4 A Lot of Ground fronting on Strawberry street .

38 ft.’ and extending in depth 42 ft. to the ground late or j
said dec’d., sold to George Bowman, upon wh.chare erected
a d-iuble tero-story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, and other j
out-buildings, (be the same more or less )

Bald premises will be sold free and clear of all tncum- j
branees whatsoever, the taxes and water rent for the year
1858 only excepted.

A draft or plot of said premises will be exhibited on the J
evening of the sale, when the conditions of sale will be :
made known by GEO. H. BOiIBERGER? |

Acting Executor of said Valentine Risse, dec’d. i
I approve ofand consent to the above sale. I

PHILIPPGRATH, ;
the other Executor of said dec’d j

oct 6 6t 38

Estate of jacob albright, Esq.,
lata of Lancaster city, deceased. The undersigned,

appointed auditor to. distribute the balance in
the hands of Christian Zecher, administrator of Jacob
Albright,.decM, to and among the creditors and those le-
gally entitledthereto, wiil meet all persons interested, who
may attend if they see proper at the Court on Wed-
nesday the 4thday of November. A. Dn 1867, at 2 o'clock,
P. SL w REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor,

oct 13 4t39

Estate©f Catharine wilhelm,
(widow) late of the city of Lancaster, dec’d.—Letters

testamentary on theabove estate haying been issued to
the undersigned Executor, all persons having claims or
demands against said deceased, will present themduly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those indebted will make
payment without deiay, to

oct 6 7t*3B CHRISTIAN ZEUHRR, Ex’r,

testate of johngeorge heisle-
ji MAN.—Letters of Administration on the Estate of

John George Heiselman, late of the city of Lancaster,
dec’d, having been issued to the subscriber, reaiding in
■aid city: all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
wiil present them without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. JOHN STEIGERWALT,

sep 296t* 37 Administrator.

TESTATE OF AMOS HERSH, LATE OF
jj Lancaster county, dec’d.—The undersigned appointed

Auditor todistribute the balance In the hands of Henry
Brenneman, Administrator of Amos- Hersh, dec’d., toand
among the creditors and those legally entitled thereto, will
meet all persons interested, whomay attend if they see
proper, at the Library Room of the Court House, in Lan-
caster, on Wednesday, November 11th, A. D., 1867, at 2
o’clock. P. M. W. T. McPHAIL,

oct 20 St 40 Auditor.

Estate of Joseph philips, Dec’d.
Letters of Administration on the Estate of Joseph

Philips, late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, dec’d,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in said
township: Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment Immediately, and those having claims
will present them without delay properly authenticated for
settlement. SAMUEL WICKS, Adm’r.

sep 15 6t* 35

Estate of abraham dennis.—in
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-

ter. Whereas, H. Myers, Michael Groff and Jacob
Evans, Trustees under Foreign Attachment, did, on the sth
day of October, 1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotary
of the said Court, their Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 16th
day of November, 1857, for the confirmationthereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Prothy’s Office, Lanc’r Oct. 5, 1857. [oct 134t39

Estate of marks.groff&wii^.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Elias G. Groff, assignee of Mark S.
GroffA Wife, of Earl township, did on the 6th day of Octo-
ber, 1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Coart his account of the Baid Estate :

Notice is hereby givon toall persons interested in tbo
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 16th
day of November, 1857, forthe confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. ,

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.
Prothy’s Office, Lan. Oct. 6, 1857. oct 13 4t39

Estate of Stephen d. htonkey.
Inthe Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John McSparren AA. J. McConkey, As-
signees of Stephen D, McConkey, of Fulton twp., did on the
30th day of September, 1857, file in the Office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, their account of the said Es-

oct 20 ta 40

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
Said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 16th
day of November, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth y.

Prothy’s Office, Lanc’r, Sep. 30, 1857. 0et64t38

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL |PROPERTY.—By virtue of a Deed of TRUST, execu- i
ted-br Dr. James A. Shoob, I will sell at Public Sale, be- !
tween the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY the
11th dav of NOVEMBER, 1857, at Daniel Wile’s Hotel, in
Emmittsourg, that well known and beautiful FARM,
called “ SAN MARINO," containing

360 ACRES OF LAND
more or less; situated In Frederick county, Maryland, near
Emraittsburg, about % mile south of St. Mary s College,

and l 14 miles from St. Joseph’s Academy. A fair propor-
tion of this land is heavily Timbered, the residue is now in
a high state of cultivation, and under good fencing, with
plenty of Lime Stone on the land, a fair proportion is in
Meadow. Water can be taken inalmost any of the fields
from a Mountain stream runningthrough the Farm, and
also from a number of Springs. The improve- jl .„a
manta consist of a Two Story ,BRICK HOUSE,
also a Stone Wash House, a Back Building, and gggg
Negro Quarters; also Barn and Stabling, Black- BIJ
smith Shop, and other necessary Oat Houses, and an OR-
CHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT TREES, vis:—Apples,
Peaches, Cherries, Ac., witha well and never-failing Spring
of water near the Dwelling; also several other Springs
running through a Stone Dairy. Also, about

100 ACRES OF VALUABLE MOUNTAIN LAND,
‘South-west of the College, which will be sold m Lots of
about 10 Acres each ; all of which are easy of access, ami

well timbered with Cbesnut, Rock Oak, Ac.
THE TERMS OF SALE WILL BE—The one-third Cash,

and the balance in two equal annual payments, to bo
secured by the purchaser or purchasers giving their notes

with approved security, bearing interest from the day of
Ba

«*_ Forfurther information apply to the subscriber, in
EmSttsburg. JOSHUA SIIORB. T.urtee

oct 20 18 4U

ASSIGNEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10th

1857. The undersigned Assignees of Truman Wallace, of
Salisbury township, Lancaster county, Pa., will sell the
following valuable real estate, known as the Bellevue Prop-
erty, containing

ACREg pEKCHES

of highly cultivated laud, situated in the above township,
y, ofa mile west of the Gap on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
adjoining lands of Mrs. Green, Rev. Wm. Easton and oth-

ers The property is well fenced and divided into convenient
fields. There is oa tbe premises a young and thriving
APPLE ORCHARD of well selected fruit.just coming mto

good bearing order, together witha number of other fruit
trees of various kinds; a fountain of moat excellent soft
water at tbe door, and 2 wells of norer-failing water. The
improvements are a largo two-story BRICK „_a
HOUSE, with Basement story, 32 feot by 40, with
Spring House, Wash and Bake House, a good Hagai
Swisserßarn, Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed and Hog
House attached. A property of this kind is seldom offered
to the public, being located in the beautiful and rich valley
of Pequa, convenient to Mills, Schools and Churches, and
possessing all the advantages that any one could desire;
would suit for a school or summer boarding bonse, or is
admirably situated for a stopping place on the Railroad.

Persons wishing to view the property botore the sale
will be shown the same by Truman Wallace, living thereon.

ALSO at the same time and place will be sold one NOR-
MAN STALLION, one BROOD MARE with Foal, Plows,

Harrows, Wind Mill, Ac. The above utensils are as good
as DOW. . i i n

Sale positive, and will commenceat 1 o clock, P.M.,when
conditions will be made known

WALIACE_ jE _
MARTIN BEAR,

ESTATE OF JOHN SHENE, deceased.
Letters of Administration on the estate of JohnSheuk,

late of Manor township, in the county of Lancaster, dec’d,
having been granted to the undersigned, reriding in said
township: all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims will
present, them without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement, to BARNHERD MANN, (Farmer,)

sep 29 6t37 Administrator.

Estate of johnkrEiber a Eliz-
abeth KRIDER. In the Court of Common Pleas

for the County of Lancaster. Whereas, John Rawlins,
*Trußtee of John Kreider and Elizabeth Kreider, did on the
20th day of September, 1857, file in the Office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, hiß Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all pers<jps interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 16th
day of November, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unloss
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth y.

Prothy’s Office, Lanc’r, Sep. 29,1857. oct6 4t3

Notice is hereby given that
the Mount Joy Savings’ Institution having a capital

stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, and located in Mount Joy,
Lancaster county, will apply to the Legislature ot Penn-
sylvania, at its next session, for the privilege of increasing

its capital stock Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the
further privilege of increasing its capital stock to One
Huudred and Fifty Thousand Dollars; and also for power
to change its name to “The Bank of Mount Joy,” apd
under that name, and in its present location, to issue Bank
Notes and exercise and enjoy the powers and privileges
conferred by the Act ofApril 16th. 1850, entitled ‘‘An Act

regulating Banks,” and the several supplements thereto.
Bv order of the Board of Directors.

HENRY EBERLE, President.
Jacob It. Long, Treasurer. June 23 6m *23

Assignees.oct 20 ts4o (Examiner copy.)_

Real at public sale—
Oq THURSDAY the 12thof NOVEMBER, 1857. Will

be sold at public sale, on tbo premises, that well known
Tavern Stand, known as the MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, in
Salisbury township, on the Lancaster and Philadelphia
turnpike,about 2 miles north eastof the Gap, 2 miles north
of Christiana, and 2 miles from Penningtonville—together
with the FARM attached, containing 108 ACRES OFLAND,
eighty acres of which are cleared,under good fence, (a con-
siderable portion of which is new post aod rail fence, and
stone fence,) divided into convenient fields, and highly cul-
tivated. The timber is ofan excellent quality, a good por-
tion «' which is thriving Chestuut. The improve- p n
ments are the TAVERN STAND, which is of
stone, two Btoriea high, with a two story stone Hgog
Kitchen—a large new stone Barn and Stabling
connected therewith sufficient to hold 100 head of horses—
Wagon Shed, Carriage House. Slaughter House, (the butch-
ering business being carried on extensively in it,) Coro
Crib, Ice House, Smoke House and other out-buildings,
making it one of the best Tavern Stands iu the county, and
it has always comtoanded an extensive wagon and drove
custom. There is pure spring water conveyed to the house
and stable by pipes, and there is water conveyed and run-
ning through all the fields; also, a young and thriving
ORCHARD.

There is also an excellent TENANT HOUSE on the prem-
MARTIN BEAR.

ALSO, At the same time and place, will
be sold a valuable FARM, containing about 83 ACRES of
excellent land, (about 4 acres of which is timber,) part
of which is In a lot byl itself, a short distance from the
other,) in a highstate of cultivation and well fenced. This
adjoins the Tavern property above mentioned. The im-
provement* are a LOG DWELLING HOUSE, and aKitchen;
a well of water with a Pump in it near the door,a Spring
House, a Frame Barn. 63 by 40 feet,a Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, and other out buildings; also, 2 TEN ANT HOUSES,
and other smaller buildings. Also, a never failing Spring
of water, Fruit Trees, Ac., 4c. JAMES SHAW.

ALSO, At tUe same time and place, a
VALUABLE FARM, adjoining the above, containing inall
SIXTY ACRES, more or less—ten acres of which is wood-
land, heavily timbered, and the residue well fenced, and In
an excellent state of cultivation. The improvements are

TWO STONE DWELLING HOUSES,
a Stone Bam and other ont buildings. There is running
water in several of tho fields, and a well and pump in it
near tbe house. There is is a small ORCHARD, and a va-
riety offrait trees on the premises. SAMUEL DENNY.

Possession of each of the above properties will bo given
on the Ist of April, 1858.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when attendance
will bo given by the owners and terms made known.

oct29 [Examiner ccpy.J ts4o

TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES OF DAVID JENKINS, late of Carnar-

von township, Lancaster county, dec’d. You are hereby
notified tobe and appear in tbe Orphans’ Courtof Lancas
ter County, to be held on the 16th day of November, 1857,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to accept the Real
Estate of said dec’d in Pennsylvania, except his lands in
Lancaster county, at the valuation thereof, made by Com-
missioners thereon, and confirmed by said Court, or show
cause wbv the same should not be sold according to law.J

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,Lan*. Sep. 10,1857. [sep 15 td 35
Weekly “Times,” Lancaster, and Weekly “Press,” Phila.,

copy till day, and forward bills to Sheriff.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
of-Lancaster County, Sept. 28, 1857.—1 t appearing to

the Court by the petition and affidavit of David Reeves,
Samuel J Reeves, George Abbott and Charles H. Abbott,
that the several notes of Reeves, Abbott A Co., secured by
a mortgage dated January 12th, 1855, recorded at Lancas-
ter, in Mortgage Book No. 13, page 607, Ac., and given by
the 6aid petitioners in the sum of six hundred thousand
dollars to Christopher Hager, Samuel Shoch, Bartram A.
Sheaffer, George R. Justice and Clement B. Grubb, as
Trustees, have been paid infull,and no satisfaction entered
on the record of said mortgage: the Court, on motion ef
Thomas E. Frauklin and H. M. North, Attorneys for said
said mortgagers, grant a rule to show cause why the said
Trustees should not entersatisfaction on the record of said
mortgage, returnable on Monday, the 26th day of October
next, and direct notice to be given to the creditors by pub-
lication daily for one week in “The Press,” and “The North
American and United States Gazette,” and weekly for two
weekß in “The Lancaster Examiner aad Herald,” “Tbe
Lancaster Intelligencer,” and “Tbe Columbia Spy,” with
notice to B. A. Sheaffer, Esq., Attorney for the Trustees.

Certified from the Record.
oct 62t 38] Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

PEOPLES’ BOOK STORE.
THE OLDEST STAND. NEWEST STOCK.

J. J. BPRBNOER. J * WBBTEABFFER.
Having jnst received their Fall Stock ot BOOKS, STA-

TIONERY, Ac., are now prepared tohold out inducements
to the public, such as has never been offered in the history
of LANCASTER BOOK STORES.

The liberal encouragement extended by the public, since
we are inbusiness, has spurred us to renewed energy. To
sell books as low as the lowest, and as good as tho best, is
now our aim. In consequence of the stringency in the
Money Market, and the extraordinary low prices at which
Books, Stationery, Ac., sold at the late TRADE SALES in
Philadelphia and New York, TEACHERS OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, will find it greatly to their advantage to call on
us before selecting their books, Ac.

We would here distinctly say that we employ no Country
Agents, preferring to remain at home, and giving the pur-

chaser the benefit of any expense which would thereby
occur by gelling our Books Ac., at a lower figure.

We have all the SCHOOL BOOKS, now in use in tbe
County of Lancaster, all of which, wo are prepared to sell
wholesale and retail, making tho most liberal deduction to
Te

odr
o

ßtock of MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, is unusually
large this season, and much lower in price than heretofore.
The Reading Public will please bear this fact inmind, when
they select their books for tbe winter. We also have all the
best MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS
of tho country, both English and German, which will he
mailed toall parts of tbe United States.

In oar stock of FOOLSCAP, LETTER, NOTE; and all
other Papers, we defy competition, as we pay particular
attention to this branch of our business.

We have the most varied assortment of GOLD PENS for
Ladles and Gentlemen, and take great pleasure in making
the public acquainted with Our Own Pen, the “SCRIBA-
TUS ” and only ask an impartial trial of it, by those who
can judge of the qualitiesofan “ A No. 1, Commercial Pen,”
feeling assured that it is just the thiDg thathas been want

cd to make writing a pleasant task.
OUR STOCK OF FANCY GOODS

such as Portmonaies, Purses, Carp Cases, Ac., Ac., is as
usual, rich and extensive, and we invite tho especial atten-
tion of the Ladies to the same. We have also a very fine
stock of ALBUMS, PORTFOLIOS, WRITING DESKS, Ac.
We keep constantly on hand a great variety of Moulding

for Picture Frames, and are prepared to frame pictures of

any siie, at the shortest notice and a very low price. Our
receipts of goods by Express are almost daily, so that we
are enabled tosupply anything noton hand, when ordered,
in a most incredibly short tfme. In conclusion, we ear-
nestly solicit a continuance of public patronage, with the
assurance that no effort will be wanting on our part, to
rive general satisfaction, and preserve for **tab ish-
ment the name of the “ PEOPLE’S BOOK STORE, S3
North Queen Btre6L

gpBEKQER 4 WESTHAEFFER,
oct 17 tf 40 Proprietor,.

Dancing academy.-a. bonnaffon
respectfully informs his old friends end patrons, that

bo will have the pleasure of being with them the approach-
ing season, and introduce some

NEW DANCES,
together with the science of dancing. In addition to those
now in vogue, be will teach the following new ones:

THE ZINGERELLA, THE GAEITZA,
THE POLKA, MAZURKA WALTZ.

Those persons desirous of patronizing him, are respect-
fully requested toapply as soon as he opens, as he will make
other arrangements should he not receive sufficient en-
couragement. The school will open about Monday, the
12lhinst., at Fulton Hall, of which due notice and partic-
ularfl will be given. oct 13 tf3o

PIU B Lie SALE.—On TUESDAY, the
27th day of OCTOBER, 1857. Will be sold on the

premises in Conestoga township, Lancaster county, the
following real estate, late of Peter Kline, dec dnconsisting
of a Plantation containing about 63 ACRES, ot

first-rate Limestone Land, with a one-story ft- -»r
DWELLING HOUSE, gsag

Barn, and the usual out-buildings thereon erect-JuliL
ed, adjoining property of George KUne, Joseph Miller,
George Warfel, Christian E. Miller and others.

There is an ORCHARD of Choice Fruit on the premises.

About two Acres of the Land is timber, consisting of Lo-
cust, Cbosnut and Oak. A stream of water runs through

the premises.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when attendance

will be giveu and terms made known by the undersigned
heirs of the said Peter Kline, deceased.

ELIZABETH KLINE,
BARBARA KLINE,
MARGARET RUMMELL.
MATILDA' DEIHL.oct 6ts* 38

Mineral land fobsalb—win be
Bold at private Bale “Elma Farm,” near Flnksburg,

Carroll co., Md., and Copper, Cobaer and Nickel Mines. If
not sold in a short time it will be offered at public sale on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1847, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

No better soil can be found in the State of Mary* AaaA
land. This property could easily divide into flgjjjH
THREE FARMS. There is a LARGE BUILDING,
containing 30 rooms, and 5 large OUT-HOUSES.

Patapseo Falls, Westminster turnpike and the Westmin-
ster railroad passes through tbo place. There are 3 MILL
SITES on the farm.

_„ . . . T

For particulars enquire of Dr. Wm. B. Fahnestock, Lan-

caster, Pa.
Terms made known on the day of sale.
oct 20 2t* 40 BAMUEL WILDESEN.

Leather, leather-boot and
SHOEMAKERS will find it to their advantage by call-

ing on the subscriber, who hasan extensive assortment of
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

comprising French and City Calf Skins, Wax and Grain
Upper, Kips, Red and Oak Tanned Sole, Morocco Linings,
Shoe Findings, Tools, Lasts, Neats, Foot and Tanners’
OIL Ac.; all of which will be sold at the lowest paces at

No. 1130 Marled Wow 12tt
octfifimSß JOHNF. WOMBS.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE—The sub-
scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Martic township, Lancaster connty,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall’s Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinsville, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and ina
good Btate of cultivation. The balance is composed of young
timberand sprout land and meadow bottom. Tho
improvements are a two-story Log a- 5=

DWELLING HOUSE, - gas
a new Frame Barn, and other out-buUdiugs.—
There is a good Apple Orchard and other FruitTrees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near tbe bouse.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on tho
Istday of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
eitherof the subscribers, residing at MountNebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in tho villagp of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres aud 138 perches of land in the lot
and tho improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is well
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES.
aug2s tf32_

HITY TAVERN PROPERTY AT PRI-
Vy VATE SALE.—The undersigned offers at private sale
all that spacious, late Improved and licensed
Two story Frame TAVERN HOUSE with the
Gas fixtures thereon, and the two lots ]ssi
of ground thereto 'belonging, fronting on ~1-4
tho North side of East King street, in the city of Lancaster
128 feet and 9 inches, and extending in depth to a 14 feet
wide public alloy 248 feet, adjoining groundof A. S. Hen-
derson and others, with the improvements of recently
erected Stabling to put up 50 head of horses, and other out

houses,and two wells of water with pumps and a hydrant
of Conestoga water conveniently arranged for the accom-
modation of said Tavern House, Stabling, &c., all of which
is enclosed with good fencing and clear of ground rent,
charges and other encumbrances. The undersigned intends
embarking in other business, induces him to offer said
premises for sale, confident that it the same is properly
conducted as a public house of entertaiunfent the license
thereof will not be discontinued. Persons desirous of
Tiewing tbe premises will please call upon

seplstf3s JOHN HA3IILTQN.

AT PRIVATE SALE, A VALUABLE
MILL AND FARM.—Tbe subscribers will sell at

private sale, their MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL AND
FARM of 230 Acres ofLand, ina high stato of cultivation,
situate in Drnmore township, Lancaster county, on tbo
road leading from Chestnut Level to McCall’s Ferry, one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter, 4 miles

from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Lancaster city,
adjoining lands of James Long, Thomas Moore, Isaac
Shoemaker and others. The »

three story Frame Merchant and Grist Mill, with two Wa-
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and fall, three ran of Stones, and
“rery other neeessary machinery for carrying on Merchant
and Grist work; a double geared Saw Mill, a
TWO story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 28
-feet. Stone Spring House at the door, Frame Sta-
ble Hog House, and other out buildings. The
Farm Buildings consist ofa two story Stone House, 28 by
32 feet Frame Barn, 50 by 51 feet, with water running in
the yard, Wagon House, 13 by 28 feet, a Grain House 17
bv 30 feet, Spring House over an excellent spring of water
near the door, also two APPLE ORCHARDS of choice
fruit. The farm is well divided, and stock can get to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

The above property will be scld altogether, or divided in
three different parts, as may best salt purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the properly will Itby

the subscribers living thereon. B.& J. 1 ENKOSE.
sepl

ORPHANS’ COURT SAXE.—The under-
rimed, Administrators of George Bpotta. late of Caer-

narvon township, Lancaster co., dec’d, by 'virtue of an Or-
der of Court, will sell the following Real Estate, late of said
decedent, at public sale, on the premises, on SATUBDAx,

containing ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES, InCarnarvon township,adjoin-

Ins land, of John Grnbe, ?om ', |1T?e j!?le
,
r inulE°« fcSSwhich ie,erected a !i>4 Btor, STONE HOUSE, a |g»g

Stone Barn ond other improvements. The land is deiKb
in a highstate of cultivation and the improvements are of
the best character.

No. 2. A tract of FOUR ACRES, adjoining No. 1 on the

No 3 A tract of Sprout Land, containing SIX ACRES
AND TWENTY-EIGHT PERCHES, adjoining lands of
Daniel Wieler, dec’d, et al.

An indisputable title will be given. - The widow’s dower
to remain in the property. One thousand dollars to be

paid when premises arc sold and deed made, and the bal-
ance on the Ist of April, 1858, secured in the nsnal way,
when poaewdon will be given. GEORGE|POTT|.

Administrators, Ac.oct 20 St 49

Yaluable franklin county
FARMS FOR SALE.—The subscriber, living in

Chambersbnrg, wUI sell bis TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencostle, about oneand a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms aie in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, withrunningwater through
one of themand the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to them. The one con*

tains 125acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers is
tnvited to these farms, which are well worthy thßir atten-
ilon. [aug2stfS3] WM.HBYBEB.

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions ofthe stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, byrestoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, byProfessors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion ofuntruth. *
Their certificates are published in mySAmerican
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Direction* for th nr use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

For Costivbness.— Take one ot two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

For Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause
of Co*tivene*s, and always uncomfortable,take mild
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the heartbimx , bodybum, and soulbum of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a Fori. Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of th*
Bowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits and had health, take from four to eight PUla
■it first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nbrvousnbss, Sick Hbadache, Nausea,
Pnin in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don’t wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

Foe Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all Disease*
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, ana
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
lystem wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff beforethe wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Biliou*
Affections, arise from some derangement either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for • digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costireness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhcea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all* Inflammatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon theblood and the stimulus which
thev afford to thevital principal of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken

k
in

mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.
As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and

useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has oeen made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MABB.,
AND SOLD BY

CHAS. A. HEINITSH, Agent,
julyl tf 24 No. 13 East King street, Lancaster.

ONE OP THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY!—The uudersigned will lease for

one or more years, that be£t of Store Btands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling Uonse, adjoining the same, situate
In Centre Square, in the Borough of MountJoy, Lancaster
County, together with a Storo House, and all appertaining
tosaid Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
the first day oi April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un-
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

b SAM’L BOMBERGER.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
or any of the other properties owned by the undersigned in
said Borough ofMt. Joy. 8> B«

dec 2 tf46

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE—The
subscriber offers at private sale, the wellknown farm,

fate the estate of Willaim Taggart,deceased, flituatopart in
Northumberland and part in Montour counties, Pa., on
the road leading from Milton to Danville, and within ono-
fonrthof a milo of the C. W. and E. 1t.1t., containing in
all 277 Acres j about 105 or 110 Acres are heavy tim-
bered land, principally Oak and Hickory. Thero is a largo
quantityof oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
of railroad wood on the farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING HOUSES, and one large Bank
Barn, handsomely situated; the Cbllisquaquo
Creek running through the center of the farm, on Mgngl
which there is a fall of C feet 6 inches, suitable forJJJLX
a Saw or Grist Mill.

Thero is also g fioo young Apple and Poach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion'of Meadow Land,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of.the
farm land has been limed, and limestone within one-fourth
of XA milo.

tGo whole will be sold together, or in part, to suit pur- ,
chasers.

The above property has lately been very much improved;
rithin the last year 10,000 bushels of lime has been put

on it, and 2 tonsof guano.
This property will divide in equal parts, either by the

crook or by the publicroad. The terms will bo made ac-
commodating to BUit purchasers, as but little of the money
will bo required for several years, unless convenient to

those who may choose to purchaso. Any person with a
small sum to pay in cosh, can make the balance out of the
timber and wood, as the Cattawissa Railroad furnishes a
cash market for all tbo wood that can bo delivered. All
the products of the farm will in that place pay better than
in the city of Lancaster, in consequence of the markets
created by the iron and coal regions close by. After being
cleared there will bo 200 acres of good timothy meadow as
can bo found in tho Stato. It will then be a first-rate
grazing farm.

Tho subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 45 Acres of good Land, situate in
Cbilisquaquo township, Northumberland county, 4 miles
rom Milton, 4 miles from Lcwisburg, and ten miles from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
and the balance is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all boon limed within the last two years. The
improvements are a good TWO-BTOHY HOUSE, in good
condition, and a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
improvement will be sufficient for the farm. There Is also
on it a good Al’l’LE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is withiu three miles of the Sunbury and
Erie railroad, and two miles of the Catawissa railroad. It
is In a good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to the public schools.

Any person iu Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. WilliamCarpenter, who will furnish
all necessary information or on thesubscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county, l’a.

Terms will be mado veryaccommodating.
JAMES CAMERON.

tf 1Chillsqtifique twp., Jan. 20.

Choice farm lands for sale.—
The Illinois Central It. It. Company la now prepared

to sell about 1,500,000 Acres of CHOICE FABSUNG
LANDS in Tracts of 40 Acres and upwards, on Long
Credits, and at Low Rates of Interest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid In
the construction of this Road, and are among the richest
and most fertile in the world. They oltond from North
Hastand North West, through the middle of the State, to
the extreme South, and include every variety of climate
and productions found between those parallels of latitude.
The Northern-portion is chiefly prairie, interspersed with
fine grores, and in the middle and Southern sections tim-
ber predominates, alternating with beautiful prairies and
openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, than any
Other part of the country—the air Is pure and bracing,
while living streamsand springs of excellent waterabound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnfshed at many points
at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood can be had at the same rate

Stone of excellent quality also abounds, which
can be procured for little more than the expense of trana-

fortuity of these lands, which are ft black
rich mould from two to five feet deep, and gently rolling,
—their contiguity to this Road, by which every facility is
furnished for travel and transportation, to the principal
markets North, South, East, West, and the economy with
which they can be cultivated, render them the most valu
able investment that can be found; and present the most

favorable opportunity, for persons of industrious habits,

and small means, to acquire a comfortable independence in
&

Chicago is now the greatest grain market In the world—-
and the facility and economy withwhich the products of
thwe lands cau£ transported to that market, make them
much more profitable, at the prices asked, than those more
remote at government rates,—as the additional cost of
transportation is a perpetual tax on the latter, which must
be borne by the producer, in the reduced price he receives
for his grain, 4c. .

The title Is perfect—and when the final payments are
made Deeds ore executed by the Trustees appointed by
the State and Inwhom the title is vested, to the purchas-
ers which convey to them absolute titles InFee Simple,
full and clear of every incumbrance, lien or mortgage.
THE PRIONS ABB FROM 96 to 930.—INTEREST

ONLY 3 PER CENT. .

30 percent, willbe deducted from the credit price fbr Cash.
Those who purchase on long credit, giva notes payable

in 2,3, 4, 6 and 6 years after date, and are required to

improve one-tenth annually for five years, 50

one-haif the land under cultivation, at the end of that

Surveyors will accompany those to
examine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them In

"SaSSSStain*unsold are afl rich and valuable a.

those which have J°JIAM
Will ho sent to any one who will enclose fifty cents to
r7 u

; ana Books or Pamphlets, containing nu-
Postage Btamps, forming, signed by respect*

1 formers living in the neighborhwdr If the Railwad Lands, throughout the State—also the cost
f fencimr,price 0f cattle, expense of

) etc.,—or any other information—will ,be cheertnßy giv<y
. on application, either personaUr. or by-- letter, Ip English,

r French, or addressed to *

WILSON^[ Land Oomrow‘oner ofto nitoto
: Office to Illinois Central Railroad

nois.


